[Significance of hemiblock of the left branch during exercise].
There have been few reports of exercise induced left branch hemiblock. In order to assess its frequency and significance, a retrospective study of 8684 patients was undertaken: 24 cases (11 anterior and 13 posterior) were recensed. Nineteen of these patients had typical effort angina, 3 had a history of myocardial infarction and 3 had aortiocoronary bypass surgery. Twenty patients developed ST-T wave abnormalities included 11 ST segment depressions. Four patients refused coronary angiography: 3 of these patients had probable coronary artery disease (typical effort angina, positive exercise stress tests and in 1 case, inferior wall hypofixation during myocardial scintigraphy). Twenty patients underwent coronary angiography. In 2 patients, the exercise stress test was performed under Class IC antiarrhythmic therapy; 1 had a normal coronary angiogram and the other had patient coronary bypass graft. A control exercise stress test after withdrawal of drug therapy was negative in these 2 cases. The other 18 patients had significant coronary artery disease. The recording of left branch hemiblock during exercise stress testing would seem to indicate severe coronary artery narrowing (greater than or equal to 90% in 15 cases; greater than or equal to 80% in 3 cases) and left anterior hemiblock is indicative of left main coronary or proximal left anterior descending artery disease. In this series, medical therapy did not make exercise-induced left branch hemiblock regress, in contrast to aortocoronary bypass surgery and angioplasty.